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A LIST OF MY FAVORITE RESOURCES I USE TO INTERACT WITH GOD'S WORD

I sprinkle them throughout my episodes, but I thought it was the perfect time to share a list of my favorite

go-to resources. Many of them are free. Some will be an investment on your part, but it's a good time to take

stock of the resources you have available to you and see which ones you might want to add to your

repertoire.

A FEW OF MY FAVORITE THINGS

YouVersion Bible App. I use this app daily. It has all of my favorite Bible translations (and

their audio version, too!)

Dwell App. This is a Scripture listening app. It does have a cost associated with it, but it

does the audio thing really well.

PrayerMate App. PrayerMate helps you pray consistently for the people you care about.

BibleHub.com. An online Bible I use to view verses in various translations, follow the cross-

references, and complete word studies.

BlueLetterBible.org. Another online Bible resource with a free reference library and

additional study tools. I especially like the outlines and introductions available.

BibleProject.com. I often use the overview videos they have for every book of the Bible.

They are consistently expanding their video offerings to include themes and word studies.

GotQuestions.org. This site offers answers to many common Biblical questions. Just type

in your question and go exploring! They always give links to the Scripture supporting their

answers. 

Systematic Theology: An Introduction to Biblical Doctrine by Wayne Grudem. I have

used this important resource to deepen my understanding of Biblical doctrine.

The Treasury of David: Charles Spurgeon Commentary on Psalms by Charles

Spurgeon. A must-have resource to accompany your study of the Psalms.

How to Read the Bible for All Its Worth by Gordon D. Fee and Douglas Stuart. This book

covers everything from translational concerns to different genres of biblical writing helping

you understand (and apply) the Bible better.

How to Read the Bible Book by Book by Gordon D. Fee and Douglas Stuart. This book will

give you orienting data, an overview, specific advice for reading, and a section-by-section

walkthrough of every book in the Bible. 

ESV Study Bible. This study Bible has comprehensive introductions, study notes, and

special sections.

Filament Bible by Tyndale. A physical Bible with a study Bible at your fingertips in an app.

My new favorite!

Rapid Bible Read Through. A project of my friend Keith over at KeithFerrin.com. I have

been reading the Bible through with a group every year for several years.

Some of the links are Amazon affiliate links, meaning, at no additional cost to you, I will earn a commission if you click through and make a purchase.

https://www.youversion.com/the-bible-app/
https://dwellapp.io/
https://www.prayermate.net/app
https://biblehub.com/
https://www.blueletterbible.org/
https://bibleproject.com/
https://www.gotquestions.org/
https://amzn.to/2KAYSUM
https://amzn.to/3hwQMZH
https://amzn.to/3nSMnCC
https://amzn.to/3rvwnbN
https://amzn.to/34KF0Wn
https://amzn.to/3mKZp3G
https://www.keithferrin.com/blog/rbrt2021

